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starters
Ap2g Wings

choice of fried, jerk or buffalo  10

Calamari

marinated in an annatto season, flash fried, served with choice of spicy marinara or home made tartar
sauce 12

Coconut Shrimp

jumbo breaded shrimp, glazed in a special coconut sauce  12

Cod Fish Cakes

handmade salted cod fried, served with a scotch bonnet infused aioli  10

Crab Cakes

handmade, sauteed in clarifed butter, served with scotch bonnet infused aioli  14

Empandas

flaky pastry turnover filled with choice of beef or chicken  10

Jerk Calamari  

marinated in home made jerk sauce, grilled and served over arugula, drizzed with mango balsamic
vinaigrette 16

Jerk Chicken Spring Rolls

asian style fried rolls with a caribbean twist, served with a ginger plum sauce  10

Peppered Shrimp   

jumbo shrimp sauteed in a scotch bonnet pepper sauce  12

soup & salad
Soup of the Day

Caesar

please ask server for soup of the day  6

romaine, parmesan, garlic croutons 10
shrimp 16 chicken 14

House

Jerk Chicken Salad

mixed greens, shaved carrot, seedless
cucumbers, and mango vinaigrette 8
shrimp 16 chicken 14

jerk chicken, mixed greens, shaved carrots,
choice of dressing 14



- spicy 

20% gratuity added for parties of 5 or more. Limit of 4 payments per table.
If you have a food allergy please alert server, owner, manager or chef.

entrees

sides

Served with choice of one side: mashed potatoes, rice & peas,
jasmine white rice, steamed veggies, french fries, sweet potato fries
or sweet plantains

Baked
Mac & Cheese 8

Lobster Tail

Homemade
Cole Slaw  5

choice of jerk or curry style lobster, served with potatoes and
seasonal vegetables 32

Creamy Mashed
Potatoes 6

Coconut Crab Legs

snow crab legs cooked down in coconut milk, served with potatoes
and seasonal vegetables 32

Fries  5

Red Snapper (Whole Fish)

Sweet Potato
Fries  6

broiled, steamed, brown stewed or escoveitch, choice of side 25
filet 27

Jasmine Rice 5

Salmon

broiled or grilled, served over roasted potato medley and seasonal
vegetables 20

Rice & Peas  6

Shrimp Linqiuni Fini

Steamed
Veggies  5

jumbo shrimp sauteed with fresh baby spinach in a toasted garlic
butter sauce 20

Sweet Plantains 5

Shrimp

curry or stir fried, choice of side  20

Oxtail

braised in a caribbean mirepoix, served in its own gravy; choice of
side 22

Dutch Pot Fried Chicken

beverages

marinated and fried to perfection
in our custom made dutch pots, served with cole slaw and choice of
side 14

Jerk Chicken

half of chicken dry rubbed and smoked over natural charcoal, served
with an escoveitch topping; choice of side 14

Homemade
Fruit Punch  5
Sodas

coke, diet coke,
ginger ale, sprite  3

Jerk Pork

"the other white meat" dry rubbed and smoked over pimento wood
infused charcoal; served with an escoveitch topping; choice of side
18

Ting

grapefruit soda  5

Jamaica's National Dish

Ginger Beer  5

ackee & saltfish  22
bammi 8

vegetarian
Rasta Pasta

tri-color pasta
sauteed in olive oil
with seasonal
vegetables and sun
dried tomatoes 14
shrimp 22
chicken 20

Veggie
Fried Rice

Veggie
Run Down

fried rice seasoned
with herbs, spices
stir fried with
seasonal
vegetables 12
shrimp 20
chicken 18
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seasonal
vegetables cooked
down in coconut
milk 14
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